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CVKNTS IN THM) AH9 POP
HON COUNT! CI.
AMERICA DIMANO ON
SUBMARINE WARFARE.
CELL DOOR ANO TAKES
FATAL PLUNQE.
Ltdoa Ttssee aaya that aeeordlng to
Private reporta, all paaaeager traffic
oa the Oertnaa rail ways has keen sus
Aug. estate Owa Roads aasttlag
at Albuquerque.
P. :J Z4. a Jaaa Coaaty Fair atAstev.If tha ampara; yvsraaisat werepended. derfllet hi thoaa. A I datlea. It weald Bept ! Jt-O- I Nortaara Newguilty before C i sad history of h-- relr at HalHWestern Keaeaaaer l lee ( Senke.Roewell, K. M Statistics of tbevtotoUon of t flepl : t. 1 Alfalfa Festival;i LATE DISPATCHES i:EUTRALSFLYU.S.FLA6The funeral of General PorfirioMas. foraser Preeldeat of the Meilcaa
RepubUo, who died la Parte, was held
prlBctptoa
are tha f LEAVES liOTE TO WIFE Moaer Hhow at Arteala.highest haaankr I'nited State land office here for the
il existence.aattoa of ovary fiscal year coded June SO show that Inat us Catáosla charch of St Honors aula showsThe ease of tbe Roswell district, which comprises
with horrible to what toop- -POINO ANO HAPPENINOB THAT KAISER RKFUm TO RECOGNIZE BEOS HER TO BRINO UP BABIESthe manner ofi ne Dim government ñas pur the counties of Chaves.
Eddy, Lincoln.
Otero and Torrance, land to the extent
of l.lis.litj.ic acres was taken from
ardlstng of hnau
eondaeUM war yed by oarMARK THE MMftlM
OP THE AOS.
eaaaea n VeneiueU about 15.000 uea IN FEAR OF OOO AND
MAN.to see for food. The first shipment
PRINCIPLE OF VISIT AND
SEARCH LAID DOWN
Y WILSON.
the moat direct
rnational law, all the public domain by homestead,contradletloB of
Magdalena sold wool at t4atyot
ients.
A carload of butter waa shipped to
CI I'aao from Tucuntcart.
About 2.0O0 people atteaded the cow
My reunion at la Vegas.
Roswell retail houses will does
Thursday afternoon for a half holiday
each week until Sept. 1.
Tbe Rbea White ranch sold 60.A04
xmnds of wool at Roswell to Boston
or tne cattle la eipected to reach lerchantntea anddistinction between desert, scrip and acbool land aelecBwttserland In August.(Mtm Sfwpt Vmttm Wewt Barrite. obliterated by tkms Tbe withdrawals by countieswar véasela
tha order toThe last of the Waterloo tables, the merchantmen to Waaiara Ntaiaaaar I'aloa N Srvl .ABOUT THX VAR are shown to have been aa followa:
to ramWMKra Nnupaarr I'aloa NRev. William Towler Klngsley ofTbe Italians un occupied ths TU- - ihte of rewards
arm themselves
rtnea, aad tha
therefor, aad at
South KUverton. Yorkshire, celebratedu of Tolmlno, oa the Imio, north BERLIN. July 10 --The text of tha who boo mer- - ii
Phavt-- County .
Kildy t'uuiity . . .
Linroln t'ounty
t'tero County . . .
Torrance omit y
his 100th birthday on the centenary ofI Corlxl, according to t Ron dl German note to tbe U. B. follows .;i 6724.; io tWaterloo. chantmen aa travesera thereby havebeea exposed In aa increasing degreeMtcb "Berlin. July I. The undersignedThe military authorities of Bavaria to ail the dangers or war,Tbe Grimibr trawltr ChMhlrt tu baa tbe honor to make the following Total 1.UÍ.Ü4I4The cancellations for tbe ear ereIssued an ordinance provldlni for "If the comíase dar of the OertnanUon up by Blu u tM Nortn
as followa:All the crew wlu u ncepUoa of we maitmum of one year's Imprisonmentfor dealers charging eiceaalvo prices
submarine which destroyed the Lasl-tanl- a
had caused tie crew and pas-
sengers to take to the boats before
reply to his excellency. Ambassador
Gerard, to the note of tbe 10th ultimo,
regarding the Impairment of Ameri-
can Interests by tbe German subma
Chaws County .chief DRlneer wero klued. t.niiy t on im ...ror articles of dally consumption.
S J.l'lK 4
VI 3ii t'O;n44't
I ;:.i.n;.;i" un
Tbe first great uvtl tattle or the
FABEWKIA LKTTKa BY HOLT.
Olen Cova. N. Y, July 7. Ula-trl-
Attorney Smith avarched Frank
Hull's evil Immediately after arriv-ing at tha Jail, and found a letter
arrllten on yellow paper. Thla let-
ter, which Holt must hava written
before he attempted autrlde, when
the pencil with which he tried to
aetrer an artery was taken from
him. waa addreaard, "To My Dears."
and followa:
"I write one more. The more I
think about It the more 1 see the
uieleeaneea of living under circum-
stances such aa theae. Bring up the
dear babies In the lova of Ood and
man. ttod bleaa you, my swert. Af-fectionately. FHANK.
"I. H. All please pardon me for
all the heartachra I have brought
you. I'ray with me that IheslauKh-te- r
will atop. My heart aches. Uoodbye."
Lincoln County ,
Hero County . . ,
Torrance Count)an hundred Carranza troops, It Is rino warfare.vtr in the BalUo teo baa beea fought
ud n.eager reporta received from reported, were kilted la an all-da- y tat
people, realizing 21 H cents per pound.
K. G. Robinson lost two youngjorses that were struck by lightning
n the pasture of Mr. lienrilce near
4an Jon.
Nearly one fourth of the tout
tmount of wool stored at Roswell, es
imated at I.ihk'.ihcj pounds, was sold
ithln the last few daya.
Carnalllte, a form of potash, has
wen discovered in a number of bor-ng-s
in tbe Panhandle and In tbe Rock
aland section of New Mexico.
E. Montoya was arrested at Tucum-cari- ,
charged with having murdered
I lll.lUt.SSTotaltle In a fruitless attempt to captureCopenliagea Indicate that the German
rarodon. a Villa stronghold aboutfleet baa been defeated by the
firing a torpedo, this would have
meant the aura destruction of his own
vessel After the experiences In sink-
ing much smaller and less seaworthy
v teséis. It was to If expected that a
mighty ship like tu Lusttsnla would
remain above wateqlong enough even
after the torpedolak to permit pas-
sengers to enter tht) ship s boats.
Explosion Hsokttfed Destruction.
thirty miles northwest of Monterey Negro Gets
Appeal.
Raton An appeal was grantfd byThe French senate unanimously apTo people were killed and five propriated IS0O.0OO to be used by theothers were Injured by bombe dropped
"The Imperial government learned
with satisfaction from the note how
earnestly tbe government of the
United States Is concerned In seeing
the principles of humanity realized in
tbe present war.
"Also this appeal finds ready echo
in Germany, and the Imperial gov-
ernment Is quite willing to permit Its
statements and decisions In the pres-
ent case to bo governed by the princi-
ples of humanity, Just aa It has done
the District Court to Austin Kinney,
the Kot-lile- r negro who was convicted
of first degree murdpr at the recentminister of marine la payment tor car(rom an Austrian aeroplane on the
town of Connone, Austria, near the term of court and sentenced to begoes of neutral vessels that have been
aelted, and especially of the American Glen Cove, N. Y.. July rankItalian frontier, eight mUea northwest his wife at Vaughn on June 12. TheHolt, the man who ahot J. P. Morgan banged. The effect of this action is
a stay of execution for 13n days, whichsteamer Dacla.f (urliia.
"Circumstances of a very peculiar
kind, especially the presence on
board of large qunatkles of highly ex-
plosive materials defeated this expec-
tation.
"In addition It but be pointed out
woman was killed with an axe.the man who aet the bomb thatThe British minister to Bulrarla. SirThe Italian navy has suffered its exploded In the United States Capitol The Santa Fé has reduced thetime is given the defendant to perfectbis appeal to tbe State Supreme
Court.
always.Bax lronsldo, has been withdrawn be-
cause of his undiplomatic attitude In
first serious losa, aa Austrian auoma-rlo- e
having successfully torpedoed
freight rate on Pecos valley peaches
to Denver from 71 to 62 ceuta a
at Washington Friday night. In a
statement to Justice Luyater andThe Imperial government weltne negotiations between the allies comed with gratitude when the Tbomaa Tunney, head of the bomb
that If the Lusltaala bad been spared
thousands of cases Of munitions would
have been sent to Germany's enemies
and thereby thousands of German
Women Incorporate Liquor Company.and Bulgaria, according to reports
and exploalve squad of the New York Grasshoppers are sil to havaSanta Ké Two women are thereaching Berlin. City Detective Bureau, Holt confeaaed worked considerable damage to crops
tbe cruiser Amalfl In the narrow wa-
ters of the Adriatic Moat of the crew
were saved.
The Russian Black sea fleet sank
five Turkish sailing véasela and four
vessels carrying coal to Constant!- -
American government In the nota of
May ISth Itself recalled that Germany
bad always permitted Itself to be gov-
erned by the principles of progress
and humanity In dealing with the law
of maritime war.
The annual Independence day pll mothers and children robbed of bread-
winners. .' and fruit trees in the Fort Sumnerdistrict.
setting the bomb, and described It In
detall. "I made thla bomb," Holt lagrimage of Americana In Paris to the In the spirit of friendship wheretomb of tbe MarqnU de Lafayette In quoted as having said, In his confes
principal Incorporators of tbe Raton
Wholesale Liquor Company, which
filed articles with the State Corpora-
tion Commission. They are Julia
Lacey and Maria Burke. James I.
Lacey also Is an Incorporator. Tbe
company baa an authorized capital of
sople and heavily bombarded a hostile the ancient Blcpus cemetery was hon Since the time when Frederick the
with the German nation has been Im-
bued toward the Union and Its Inhabi-
tants sines ths earliest dsys of Its ex
sion, "with three sticks of dynamite,
some match-head- s and a bottle of sulsubmarine off the Bosporus, It was orod for the first time by the official Great negotiated with John Adams,
The State Corporation Commission
urned Into the state treasury $SC9 In
:orporation feea and $110 In insurance
ees, the total collected In June.
A live stock show and broncho
officially announced at beoastopoi. participation of the French govern- - istence, tbe Imparta! government will phuric acid."
always be ready to do all It can durTive Swedish vessels were aelted ment.
Benjamin Franklin and Thomas Jef-
ferson the treaty of friendship and
commerce' of September 9, 17sS, be-
tween Prussia and the Republic of the
IIO.OOO.ing tbe present war also to preventSunday in the Baltic aea and taken to SPOXTINO MEWS Mineóla. N. Y., July 7. Frank Holt. lusting contests were held during thethe jeopsrdlslng of lives of AmericanSwlnemunde," aaya the Copenhagen
cltlsens. The Imperial government, ourth annual convention of tbe Re- -Mexicana Suspected of Murder.Gallup. The bodies of Curt Crone
BtaaOlac f Weatara Vtmgn fiaba.
Cluba Wan. Iat Prlcorrespondent of the London Morning West, German and American states-men have, In fact, alwaya stood to therefore, repea ta the assurances that altera' Association at Santa Fé.
the Cornell University professor who
ahot J. P. Morgan In hla home near
Glen Cove last Saturday and placed a
bomb In the Capitol at Washington
Pott. "They ara the steamers Llgv- - IS
.IIuta atoinea i:Dvnvsr 17 to American snips wlu not be hinderedIn the prosecution of legitimate ship The first remittances from June taxgether In the struggle for the free-dom of the seas and for the protecirda, Waermeland and Henrlk Wl--
meyer and C. A. (Red) McDonald, who
were killed near Allanto n, Ariz.,
were brought here and burled. The
Crime seems to be definitely fixed on
Lincoln . ... i 1
Omaha . 38
Toprka 14
Elections was received by the stste
.651
.610
.611
.614
.414
candra and the sailing vessels Orrar ping and tbe II van. of American cuttion of peaceable trade. Friday night, committed suicide In the
xena In neutral voseéis shall not beGermany and Amarice Progressive. (all here laat nightand Moppet"
An official statement Issued at Con placed In Jeopardy.
Bioui city zWichita 21
8C Joaeph IT- - four Mexicans who were seen at theIn tie International proceedings.4t.40 While several of the Jail authoritiesIn order to exclude any unforeseen store by some Indians Just before theitantinoplc aaya: "la the Dardanelles which since have been conducted for
tbe regulation of the laws of mari declared that Holt killed himself bydangers to American naasenger steam- -Eddle Rlckenbacher won the Í00-- crime was committed.i Oeruan submarina as. Jitt A.ojnk era, made posarbie la view of the con climbing through tbe opening at thetime war, Oérmany and America havea Urge French fcraaaport steamer oft aitn 111,900 láutomobtle race held
Omaha's new board speedway. duct of maritime war by Germany'aJointly advocated progress, especially top of hia cell door and then plunging
to the narrow court below, Holt'sSedul Bahr. Wo repulsed, on the
night adversaries, Herman aubmarlnea will Gasoline Sets Fire to Apron.Dewing. Mrs. C. W. Cook bad !At the sports carnival In Island the abolishment of the right or cap-ture at sea and the protection of the be instructed to permit the free andof July 3, attempts by the enemy to keeper said he was positive that the
.reasurer's office from San Miguel
:ounty. It amounted to $7,404.75.
I
.and Commissioner Robert P. Er-te- n
turned into tba state treasury (ly
174.47, tbe total amount collected In
entals from state lands during June.
The peach growers of the Pecos val-e- y
have obtained a reduction In the
'reight rate from Roswell to Denver
rom seventy-on- to sixty-tw- cents a
ltindred.
The records of the secretary of
itate's office show 3.700 automobile
icenses issued for the first half of tbe
safe passage of euch passenger steamgrove at Greeley, Colo., which was atbring forward strong divisions against narrow escape when a panful of gaso-line in which stir t cleaning a skirtInterest of neutrals. prisoner was killed in his own cell,era, wnen maae recognisable by speEven at the beginning of the prestended by 21,000 people, the GreeleySpuds defeated the Fort Collins team where, he said, he found the body. exploded and set fire to her apron
our right wing."
WESTERN
cial markings and notified a reason
able time In advance.ent war, the German government Im Holt'a suicide followed an earlier at Mrs. Cook had the presence of mind7 to 6.
"The Imperial government, however. temnt when he slashed his wrists to tear off the apron, but she was seA great wave of patriotism that Jack Torres of Albuquerque won
mediately declared Its willingness to
ratify the declaration of London and
thereby subject Itself In the use of its
naval forces to all tbe restrictions pro
verely burned about tba hands andwith the metal of a lead pencil.withstood even a pouring rain storm from Harry Schaefer of Cheyenne,
confidently hopea that the American
government will assume to guarantee
that theae vessels have no contraband arms in doing so. tígreeted the Liberty bell In Chicago. There were many conflicting
aa to the manner In which Holtvided therein In favor of neutrals.
Echaefer's seconds throwing up the
sponge In the eighth round at SantaThe Colorado and Wyoming chap- - 'Aon board, details of arrangement for
the unhampered passage of these véa"Germany likewise has been always Leg Cut to Bone by Barbed Wire.Portales. Coleman Pendley.met his death, but It waa definitely esten of the Modern Brotherhood of Fe, N. M. tenacious of the principle that war sela to be agreed upon by tbe naval tebllshed, through Dr. Cleghorn, theAmerica held their combined slate Matty Smith, Racine, with a dislo years of age, son of John Pendley ofauthorities of both sides. Jail physician, that Holt died of a fracconvention in Denver. cated right shoulder after the six
should be conducted against the
armed and organised forces of an
enemy country, but that the enemy
country, but that the enemy civilian
Neutrala Suffered on Enemy's Ships. tured akull.The sale of alrguns to Nebraska teenth round, earned a draw with
this place, had his left leg cut to the
bene by barbed wire when a horse he
waa riding at a gallop made a sharp"In order to furnish adequate ia- Several of those about the Jail saidBenny Chaves In n twenty-roun- d Inde cllltles for travel across the Atlanticpopulation must be spared as far aslids under 15 years of age Is prohibit-
ed by the Nelson law, which was en they heard an explosion, the reportpendence Day open-ai- r scrap at Trini turn along a barbed wire fence.for American cltizena, the Germanpossible from the meaaures of war. coming from Holt's cell. This noisedad, Colo,acted by the recent Legislature. government submits for consideration"The Imperial government cher it waa believed, was due to the falling
iscal year. This is Too more than
n all of 1914.
Governor McDonald appointed Dr. 9.
D. Swope of Deming, a delegate to
;he second national conference on
ace betterment, which meets In San
Francisco, Aug.
Malcolm Cameron, postmaster at
San Marcial, disappeared June 25, ac-
cording to William Mcllenry, district
tostoffice inspector. An investigation
)f the affairs of the office is being
nade.
Advertisements for the sale of $.15,
Km worth of armory bonds, issued for
Victim of German Torpedo.ishes the definite hope that some way n proposal to Increase the number of"Get a million new members and A terrific, unrelenting drive all the
of boards from the top of the cell. Fort Sumner Hen Maries, an ex-will be found when peace Is conelud available steamers by Installing Inll.OQi'.niii) for missions" was the slo
veteran of the Boer war ai.d for scleu, or pernaps earner, to reRuiaie m passenger service a reasonable num Jeremiah O'Ryan, the keeper, who
waa detailed to watch Holt, aald he
way carried Loftus under the wire a
victor In the Independence handicap
classic In the closing program of the
gan of the twenty-sevent- h Interna
eral years a resident of Fort Sumner,tional Christian Endeavor convention law or maritime war in a manner guar-
- ber of neutral under tbe
anteelng the freedom of the seas, and I American flag, the exact number to waa fifteen feet away from the cellIt Chicago. twenty-da- Overland park racing meet Is reported to have lost his life on aBritish vessel which was torpedoed bywhen he beard a loud report. Hebe agreed upon under the same conIn Denver.
will welcome It with gratitude and
satisfaction If it can work hand In
hand with American government on
Up to Thursday night the bodies of ditlon aa the above mentioned Ameri the Germans.looked in the direction of the cell but
twent seven persons, victims of the Arrangements have been completed can steamers. It was dark. Entering, be lou.-.-dthat occasion.for a twenty-roun- d bout between Jim 'The imperial government believes iVvntainair Votes $12,000 Bondsdevastating wind and rain storm
hlrh struck Cincinnati and vicinity, Declare Foes Aim at Destruction,Flynn, the Pueblo heavyweight, and Mouutaiiulr. The vote on the propIt can assume that In this manner ade-quate facilities for travel across the'If In tbe present war the prin
Holt s body, in a pool of blood, In the
corner.
Dr. Cleghorn denied a report that
Holt had killed himself by chewing a
had i recovered. Andy Malloy of Salt Lake City. The
ciples which should be the ideal of Atlantic ocean can be afforded Anierl- - osition tO
iSBUe $12.H'IL' i'l hn"i lu.
the purpose of erectiiiK a high school
building W'um practically unanimous,
Mn 'tten persons were killed and big fellows probably will claah at tha
Colonial theater in Pueblo, Colo., on the future have been traversed more can citizens. There would, therefore103 injured as a result of Fourth of
the building of National guard armor-- 3
at ."'taíl o.iu ueniing, nave
been sent out by the state treasurer's
office.
The first reported death as a re-
sult of the Fourth of July celebration
was that of little Miss Maxine
of Albuquerque. 6 years old,
and more, the longer Its duration, thetbe night of July 16, there being but three votes against it.July celebrations throughout the na
percussion cap. He repeated that
death waa caused by a fracture at
the top of the akull.
German government baa no guilt
therein. It ts known to the American
appear to be no compelling necessity
for American citizens to travel to Eu-
rope in time of war on ships carry-
ing an enemy flag.
With tbe games at Phoenix and Eltion, nccnrdlng to figures complied by
government how Germany'a adverPaso the Rio Grande Baseball Assotoe Chicago Tribune, An explosion which would have Many Settlers Arrive at Melrose.
Melrose. Settlers continue to comesaries, by completely paralysing peaceciation, organised two months ago, "In particular the imperial govWilliam Jennings Bryan, former sec able traffic between uermany ana blown his head off would have ioilowed an attempt by Holt to chew a whose garments were set on fire bysuspended because of lack of support ernment Is unable to admit thatAmerican citizens can protect an
Into this section of New Mexico, and
many of them are purchasing land.
retary of Btate, put peace and politics
aside at San Francisco and appeared
neutral countries, have aimed from
the very beginning and with IncreasPhoenix, Tucson, Albuquerque and El percussion cap, the physician said. I
i il w heel.
The bear grass factory at Tucum- -enemy ship through the mere factPaso were the cities In the league,s "joiirnallat" before the onenlnc A thorough examination of Holt'sing lack or consideration at tne de-
struction not so much of the armed of their presence on board.
9
P
9- -
GENERAL "Germany merely followed Eng cari will soon be able to output three
cars of fiber per week.
session of the International Peace
Congress at the Panama-Pacifi- c eipo--
cell tailed to disclose, according to the
Jail authorities, any weapon or Impleforces as the life of the German na
Rúales Bound Over for Assault
Bernalillo. Bolidor Rúales, 40 yearsThe body of Henry Beech Need- - land's example when she declaredtion, repudiating In doing so all theiltion. A. S. Combe, a blacksmith in theham, the American writer, who with ni 0f International law and disre-- of tbe high sea an area of war. old, a laborer employed at Dland, waa
tina-- ail tha riahta of neutrala. ronseqnentiy, accidenta suffered byCoon..r,itlon between tahkera and Clovls railroad shops, is in the hospiLieutenant Warneford lost his Ufe In
tal with a broken head as a result oltamers, death to "cut-thm- t competí- -
ai.
"On Nov. 3, ltU, England declared neutrals on enemy ships In this area
the North sea a war area and by plant-- of war cannot well bo Judged differ
an aeroplane accident In the suburbs
of Paris, waa aboard the steamship
bound over to the grand jury here
without bond, charged with an assault
upon the 14 year old daughter of a
blow with a hammer administered
menta of any kind which Holt couia
have uaed to kill himself.
Coroner Walter R. Jones, after view-
ing the body, aald: "Undoubtedly s
suicide and undoubtedly the man
Jumped.'
The body was taken to the morgXie
"n and tie eatabllahment of a na
by T. M. Dickens who says Combetional platform aiming to bring the Eapangne, arriving at New York.
miner at Bland. Rúales was cat ght used abusive language to blm.o industries closer together marked Frank Holt, the Cornell University
ing poorly anchored mines and by tne enny rrom accidents to wnicn
and capture of vessels made trala are at all timer exposed at the
passage extremely dangerous and dlf-- seat of war on land when they lt
for neutral shipping, thereby ac-- take themselves Into dangerous
blockading neutral coasts aad calltlea In spite of previous warn-port- a
contrary to all International higa.
after a long chase. It ia stated that Governor McDonald appointed Dr.professor who shot J. P. Morgan In his,M opening session of the fourthbanker farmer conference at Chicago. be has been identified by the childIn Hempstead, where Dr. ciegnorn R. I j. Bradley of Roswell and Dr. W.horns near Glen Cove, N. Y, aad
was prepared Immediately to perform Bs the man who assaulted her and leftAccording to figures compiled placed a bomb In the Cnpltol at Wash- P. Mills and Dr. H. M. Smith of Las
Vegas, delegates to the fourth annualan autopsy. her bound with baling wires. Rúalesnuradny, more than fifty persons ington, committed suicide In the Jail law. Long before tne beginning oi
--if, however. It should not be
war England practically I Bible for the Amerlcsn government to
eomnletelv Intercepted legitímate neu-- convention of Alienists and Necrolore Killed and several score Injured I at Mineóla oa the th. gists of the United States, at Chicago.tne violent wind and rain storm
Is married. His family lives at Bland.
It is expected he would be taken to
the penitentiary at Santa Té for safe
damages. Ural navigation to Germany also.. Thus I inl passenger steamers, the ImperialA suit for 11,260,000 Dallas, Tex. "We are all terriblysorry, but there Is little I can say. I
shall not tell my daughter until to
Of Importance to thousands ofbrought by tbe Bache-Denm-an Coal""en extended from Nebraska toOWo Wednesday night. The property
uermany waa omen w government Is prepared to Interpose
war on trade. no nblectlona to the niacins; nnder tha keeping.Company against mors than 200 offi
""note is estimated at several mil- - morrow. I do not care to discuss thewould Keep reos rrom uermany. American flag by the American gov- -cers and members of the United Mine
homesteaders in New Mexico, Is a de-
cision Just handed down by the land
office that in failing to make the
necessary proof, where the settler la
matter further tonight""On Nov. 14. 114. tne Kngiisn pro- - eminent of four enemy nassencor
Retailers' Association Elects Officers.Workers of America, was dismissed
In the United States District Court st mler declared in the House of
Com-- 1 steamers for passenger traffic bo--
uon dollars.
WASHINGTON
The federal trade commission
This was the statement Tuesday
mons that it was one of England s tween North America and England Santa Fé Nathan Salmon of Santanight by Dr. O. F. Sensabaugh, fatherFort Smith, Ark, for lack of Jurisdic not at fault, the right to desert entry
will' not be denied him.principal utsas ra preTwjüurj. Am,rcani e.f. Passage In-la- of Frank Holt, when told thattion, Irruida II RiyuWeiuu aaveas vwvb)Oannan. wis. MatUrf. lUll-I- SlOtCABounced a tour of the country for thePurpose of continuing Its foreign Twenty $10 gold pieces of the dataHolt was dead.William Jennings Bryan, formar wwa "av w . . i I mmmm mat A utaalAan nanauattwaa atna aw-a-
Fé was elected president of the New
Mexico Retailers' Association at the
annual convention. Mrs. Nora E. Sum-
mers of Santa Fé was secre-
tary and C. D. Dltley of Roswell treas
Df 1851. were found In an Indian ballMr. Sensabaugh said a physicianaacretarv of state, while strongly Invine investigation. March 1, England nas neon taaing 'from neutral ships without further for. would extend to apply under ths
maltty all merchandise proceeding to Identical to these for-- hail told him It would be unsafe
tofavor of universal psaoe, la not an ad--A three-lnp- Amm nnnmptn m Mn A4 4 K . M BW.
at Fort Fillmore by Donald Young
ind Theodore Roualt, Jr., who were
excavating around the ruins of tsa
xtbmarines has been nerfacted by the vocate for "peace at any price," ac--1 w.n u .u merchandise marly hostile passenger steamers.
urer. Vice presidents : O. A. Matson,Nvy üninAnoa a.. gai cordlnc to an address delivered at a Mmin. from Germany, even when neu- - "The President of the United Sutes
tell Mrs. Holt of the suicide until Wed-
nesday.
Holt's father-in-la- said no ar Old Fort. This Is no doubt part Of fAlbuquerque; W. A. Johnson. Roswell;"""els announced, and m tha future luncheon tendered by ths national ex-- the traditional treasure buried at thSIsaac Bachartch. Las Vegas; M. R.
tral property. Just as it was siso has declared ais readiness, in n way
with the Boers, the German people la deserving of thanks, to communicate
now to be given ths choice of perish- - and suggest proposals to the govern
rangement would be made for theAnu rii an underwater craft will be position commission to the Cuban ax-- Fort during the Civil war days.Mendelson, Rtton.funeral until later."W'PPi'd with such weapons for sur- - position commissions at san rran
"giiting.
-
-
- cisco. That the designation by county com--j"I told her of ths theory that Holt Second Apportionment Totals $119,000
ing from starvation win us women ment of Great Britain with particular
and children or of relinquishing Its In-- - reference to the alteration of marina
dependence.
.
war. Ths Imperial government willThrni. .u. 4 More than 80.000 people saw the waa really Erich Muenter, who dlsap Santa Fé. A second apportionment
"While our enemies tnus louaiy ana i.iwmT v. tlñA la mav. til the neared after the mysterious death ofof Pred ij.vnH n-- 44 o.-f- fd Liberty bell during Its forty-flv-s min--
mlssloners of official county newspa-
pers, which has been the custom fot
years. Is not provided for by any law
)n the statute books of New Mexico,
of $119.000, from funds remitted by
county treasurers In June, was madeopenly proclaimed war without mercy offices of the President, andsaid th--7 . sti stop at Fort Warns, Ind.. on Its hla wife and my daughter Is pros
trated aa a result," added Mr. SensaKheme Iinurnnv Philadelphia to 8ant., .hi. it. i.. KikMi.. from until our utter oeatruroon, w hopea that hla efforts In the presentnniinthia war in self defense ror our i , h bangh. "But I had to tell her all. Towoa aa baggage.
,
I Francisco,
by Deputy State Treasurer Frank
Marrón. The first apportionment wat
made June 11. The Items of the sec
Is s statement made by Attorney Gen--J: 1 Matimiai aviatance and for tne saxe oxii.4 ,4 .
morrow wa will have to tell her of herAnnouncement was mads at Ber-- Tf.s--Ambassador Gerard has been eral Clancy In a letter sent to a pab--1
ond apportionment are Identical withhusband's death."'a of ths President's wick, Pa., that the Amsncan-ua- r ano ta,e obllgod to a sw u,e am-- llahtng company at Cimarron, Cotfas-- lthose of the first, and the mjst ImMr. Beiisabaagh added that ha cooldFoundry company wra civ a--1 nne wnnarw wiwi T -- a bsjaador to bring the above to the7' mere would be no comment on
!r draft of ths Germán noto until order with the Russian govsrament portant follow: For state purposes.thorn In xnowledge of tbe Amerlcaa govern- -method of warfaro adopted by $30.776.78; road fund, $1069.pot believe
Holt and Muentor were
the same man.
If Holt really waa a man who bad
I fnr 4.100 bOXCarS. - -r It 'a formally delivered. u.iM4ttnii at mtanaitooai saw. t - : .
county.
Qeflnhe progress that Is rery.aarJs
factory has been made In tudastrtr'
odocalton la ths schools otBwraarQ4mbbs. Uawsa and Oía r
Secretary Danism anawtaqod hsfcsd . Qovsrnor Csrtson of Colorado nuda state Institutions, $40.676.56; chart
table lMtitotJons, $S,&J6JSrsWTealdropped to Ufa's bottom and I can't
bolisrs tt I taks aty bat oft to him school fund. $4,1 29JO;'- - . nnaaltOa. MM IMT--1 iauernl0li. ,4.-w- al"Uent radio saawf-4rr- - I at AitanUe Cttr. K. J and
oi ths e- - TZTi-r-- " ft:rcr' , ffasfzlirs 1 - T-- .
.
..i I tal I . Z I iMriLKlJ UM. Ii ft. 11.1 'i , ii. I I 1.sal ef Keeyirtz U wttch Mr.I FiiKNU
PukLahet.
k. k. m. mm. s.aam.
tYoteata or eaateala apÉast aay ar
U af eats iilinUnW aa Oat itala afftoe éartag taa pSéf--1 at paa-IcaU- ea
aaraat or at aay u2s Ikaranrw." a:
Piibiathed Evtry Friday tt C. E
fj, 'Eateiedae sjstoqd claa matter Fabnisuy M, 1910. j ike -- post
.Ate at Lovington. New Meneo, ndeitke Act ui March 3. 1879.
lo ike interest of Lovington and
$ I 0C PF.RYFAR
'Published weekly end d voted
1m PLVN6 country
SUBSCRIPTION PRICT.
Dnb fleeting Closed I ). S. Fave end Geo. Shepardmade a tup lo Carlsbad Tueeday
i. W .1 J A I .1' j Last Mo&dar niatit w ike dale
lt . I.r...i I .;.. i ... 'how
jnHon ka ver I. J. Our ioui tk ck oi 'cicty whick ikey le-;-
celebrate J by iu commence. on tkeir way over after
unt. An J hll rr.iiislers end mm ' Bnin 'no a ttorm near Pearl,
.crvof all d'.norrinrt v. turned' Tke little ckild of Mr. and Mrs.
""'"""i rii.eaay. nu mem
tl.ey enjoyed tke wirelets
j at
i and
una
he
.A a
-
, uavia i.a. been a.ck. but u co
vva aa aiitaj willing bit
M'rd Mr, J E. Stoke, bab,- -
.1 1june aicd in' weei;
v. A. Silmau, Christian evaoge lar
lit. will begin a protracted meet j
i.ig July 24. at Na line sckool koue or
A pec
nl invatalicn is extended to all
R W. Houston.1
LOCTOiiV
pu ra o aroiva a o o
If tf t b Cj
S.':iTAfC!lQC:'l
TIM
sits TM IIODO
WNTUI M S
- iter
. lev Meiieti fritliaf Ct Sittt fa,
I. siül reteivt srtrt aitMlitt,
The N Medran prints tndsr's
nsvsnr Dm stv ap"sl n1 all
th ounii't. I rjj.bsi all tb
lGtorJe io ths sti fha oifM ofpnlilictUoa
Th ilt-- f ifexicsii's t"0 1;io?)s
are chuck lull of ttme vou're in
nert of
.ir,h toJsy and- -
KEEP POSTED
litv. ft SwHrrnjin.- -
Eyf.Fr. NsHsnd Throat.
Glasses Pitted.
Suite 4 & 5 Firat National Bank !
j
VtSWtlL N. A
!
3)H- - .1 E. ROSE
DENTIST
Suite No. 8. First National 3ank
Bldg Phone 265.
ROSWELL N. M.
J.G. (hbntn.-W.- lt. ltohhson.
0S8.KN I ROolNSON
LAWYERS.
TANsih BLOCK
Cvltiti . Rtvrltiict.
State Bank Report
Report if tke uaiiticn I First Territoul Baik it Uvintta, Niw Na.
At Close of Hnsiueo. Jnne 23.
RESOURCES
Loans nd Discounts
t. .come uímoaito lurthcr the
fstavw. ta.CV Sl nyiC IVJI
1 eoww-
-l
. wc
.
, li
...i vj i n i Try i .a mi'., ' -"
awed by tli cilicn in get.erl,
va erected in ike center of t! e
ttik or town aquare. for tke pur- -
a
oe ol bole "
tlier public meetinc. and nerved
firt purpose rplcridiJ!)'. beiny
ocl nd pieasant in d y tim? with
He green trees around to rent the
"yes ami cohl water right at hind i
'ad brilliantly lightlied at nijit. '
Rev. Bjrnatt (t'varkelit.) fromj
lope. N. U. conducted the meet-- !
with the attislance ol our
'orne ministers Rev. L O. Cui
'uighain. Preatylerinn: V. M.
esuchan-p- , Method and J. H. '
1 use, Baptist, wiik a frw elker
nitingniinislert, and theinembeta
f all denominations A goodj
íioir c iiH''-i"- of A t ie three de- -
ominations was formed, accomp-- l
' tied by Messes Murphy and
rt'ybotli of whom rend ther,
o'.tt well on llieir violins while
(i5 orgdn:st was iiiss Dora
liornas. 58 accessions to the:
ueckes ere re ported. Fifteen to
ie Baptist Church 7 by letter the
st r Wrsioa and iMptism .
to thalresbytenan, oh by cor-- 1
sr.ion and baptisjn during thisj ; .i i i
.ccung. .najgw u.e
.
IVIetnort.st :
7 by letter the others by con- -
iírsion nnd baptism.
(a) Src'd by UJI Es'ate (incJ mong's() Secured by Ccl'tl other than Reil
'0 All Oiker Loans
Overdrafts
' Faoking House and LctJ
5. Turniture and Fixturcn
7. Due from B.'iik?
6. Checks and O'.her Csl lletr.s
(" Gold Coin
Silver Co:n
Currency
(g) Total Cash
Total Resources
,
,í. Cupit.l Slock Paid In
1 , i,,tTA...
WalUo. BoyforMrty al CaW
rilkTesaa. alek to J. &
Boyd ikie placa, aad MwaHeV
l e lleaaasy. fartawily of BtoaL,
leiaa, but lately of Ioviatoa,
tke coauactjMfl partiaa. Mr
BoytJ tactiriaf Jilt licaaae at Ptaiaa.
Teiasffeni hi ancle. F.L Bryd.
who it couary clerk at tkat placa.
out returning lor hia bnd elect,
and the minister Re. J. H. Oouat
wko perforroad tka 'ceremony.
Tliey left earfy Sunday morning
going tktougk tka Higklonesom
ntigkborkood to invite tka bride
niotker. brotker. and aiater lira.
Adán.. Tke little daukter of Kir.
Adama and aleo lira. Smith were
along Tke bridal party formed
tke korue of tke bride mother
then drove jutt acroea tke
into i esas to be married, re
turning to Lovington in time for
. .
11 o clock aemce. I ke voutib !
-jple will make tkeir Lome on
ne v claim in the 7 H R. range
wkere be is tki. week having tkeir
..J AI.L....L
I
',e residente of Lovington i
trey have made quite a number
Iriend wko wiek tkem well.
THE LEADER IM
owned) $4696.99
Estate 68391.72
80326.94 8153915.65
595.68
2150.CO
1535.59
21454.00
2:il.42
123 CO
256.90
507.OÜ
788 9 )
$180691.24
$
.
75OP.0O
3972.07
i i
cuetk witiiout notice 124081.73
137.44
Money Borrowed
15000 00
$180691.24
. . . . . .l'r. J. U. I tart Cashier J. S. Eaves
j. S. Laves Cashier and
J. S. Eaves Cashier
Osrar Thompson Pres.
J. D. Hart Director
J. D. Graham Director
C. L. Crcighton Director
Lumber Co
New Mexico,
Ul
New Mexico 1
i J;,; J.J p(:,.4f 1MVM I Vlllf
ic. .
.i r i ...... i
. in'ii iuuai icpoBiu, suujeci to
ii i ...
Aats at
UM aa4 Jane tt. lilt,
alaaeatary
tea fuel la Has attice
List Na.. MM. Serial .. aUMi-I-mm
4. t, M, U, Vn tae
1: lota t. S. Bee. IT? II a. E. M E. .
M. Her., aim aera. -
Uat No Uta. Sartal Na OM4-- Uta
S. . a. . T. XT II. 11. 11 1. !
fee t T. !l S. It l K S. M. Met
47a.7t aerea.
List Na m. 8. rUl No. UNM- -.
Im IS. It, S See. i; Loti 1. 1 See.
t T. 21 8. R. St C, N. M. Mer. 47t.ll
acre.
List Na. Utt. Serial No. 01MS1-- Ult
1. 4. i. . 7. 1. 1. I. II. It. IS. 14
Etc. t T. SI 8. SL U K. N .M. tier.
4S7.0S aerea.
Uat Na. Utt. Serial Na 410151-L- ots
II. la. 17. II. CSitW. itL See.t; XHNK Sac. I T. 11 R. R. t E.
N. U. Utt. 47437 acrrtu
Uat .Na UM. SorUI Na 030US
8w. ; WSNWW.
8ec T. 11 8. R. 14 E, N.
M. Mer. 400 aerea.
Ut Na SIM.' Serial Na M0S54Un l. 1. 1. 4. 1. 1. 7. t. See. 1 T. 11
8. R. :t E S. M. M. r. 309.33 aerea.'
Ust No. ::. 8iMil No.Uft f. Id. II. IS 13. It. IS 14. SVi
sec. 1 t. . 1 n. n. : r. .. si. wer.
..
I.IH No. MM. Bernil No. OnotS-f-
R E V M Mer .,0M ,crrfc
LUt Na :". Berlkl No. uV)8r.;
U . . 14 Sec.
J T. It St. R. 3 E-- N. M. Mor. m
aei vs. i
usi st. t3. serial mv inosjj i
All ot St. IÍ T. 14 . R. 32 F..N. M.
Mer. 4lU vi.LUt Nu. I4U. Seibl No. 0080-E'.- Ki,
See ; NVk. SU Sec. 23 T.
16 9 R 32 F. . M. Mer. 440 arres.
List No. 5441. Serial No. 02040
SEV Sec 'i; NVs. V üc. 24 T.
It 8. R. 32 E., N. M. Mer. 440 acres.
Lilt No. 5442. v8eritil Na OXOSCI
SEV fec. Í4; NH. SVX4 8c. 2i T.
16 S. R. 32 E.. X. M. Mer. 410 screN.
List No. 5443.' Serial Na 030H62
SEVt See 2. Nfe. 'U Her. 2fi T.
16 8. R. 32 E.i N. M. Mer. 440 acres.
Ust No. 5444. Serial No. 03l'8Cr.
Sec 26; EHEV Stc. 27: NEVí
Sec. 33 T 1 8..R. E : XE Sec.
10 7. 1$ 3. R. 33 E . N M. Mer. 640
zcrer. :
List No! 5445. Senil No. OP.0864
SE Sec. 10; NH. SW Sec. II T. 16
3. R. 2í E., X. M. Mrr C4u tres.
List No. 5446. Sen, I Na u.'.ue:
SE 14S-- C. I1;N 14. Sec.
12. T 1S. R. 33 L. N. M. Mer.
640 tere.
Llt No E44T. 8en.il Xo. fl'.u8K-
-E
S-- c. 12; N I L. SV I I. Sec.
13. T. Hi?. R.33t.. X. M Mer.
640 acres.
list No. 544S. SHri-- l Xo. OlfniifiT
ÍEI 4 Pw. ; N I 2. SV Sec.
14. T. ICS. K. 33 F.. X. M. Mer.
610 acres.
Lit o. : 9. Rwi .i xo. onoiiii
R 14 S-- e. 14: N !:!..SVV 14. Sac.
1:.T. lfl.3. R. 3 F,M N M. Mer.
b4U acre. x. .
.1List No. 5450. Serial No. 030SCJ
SE 1.4 Sec. 15; N í,2, SW 4. Sec.
I?. T. 16-S- . R. 31-K..- M. Mer.'
640 acres. 1 '
r inl W. KA'.Í k'...!.l V'.. A1iil"A
SE4 Sit--. 17; Lots l.M. 3, Bee. 18 T. 14
8. R. síiu;. m. Mr. 2SU.04 acre.I 1T N f ' C.iilnl IV.. .1'lltU " t
Lot 4. nhxe'h Sk--. is t. 16 8. R.
,3 e. N. M. M.r. iio.08 acrtd.
'ji .u. oroi. serial no. U.ÍOH72
SE14. EViW1, S',.EÍ4 See. IS; Ut
I Sc. 19 T. 1C 3 K. 33 K.. N. ,M. Mer.
440.U acres.
List No. 5t:.4. Serial No. 030873
l ots 2, 3. 4. NU.XK'4- Sec. 19 T. 16 8.
K. 33 K.. X. M. Mir.. 200.49 aires.
List .o. r,4i. Serial Nu. OS0874
I s'i:NK. Sec.-1- 9 T. 16 8.
R-
-
33 K., X. M. Mer. 160 acres.
Lint No. ri4".l Strial No. 0:t()87.-- ;
E -2 SW SE K4. Se.- - W: T.
16-- R. 33-E- ., X. M.'Meh?40 acre?.
List No. 0457. Serial No..03087fi
All of Sec. 20 T. 16 SI R. 33 E.. X. M.
List No. 54r,8. Serial No.. 03087- 7-
wi nrt, ti I. i, 3. n. ,u v. v.Mer. 640 acrts.
nsi .o. o4:.. serial No. 030878 -
All of Sec. 22 T. 1C S, R. 33.K., N. M.
Mer. b40 aeren. -
List No. 6460. fcviial No. 030879
All of Sec. 23 T. 16 3. R. 33 E.. N. M.
Mer. C40 acres.
List Xo. Í 461. Serial .Xo.'i 030S80
All of Sec. 24 T. It. S. R. 33 E.. N. M.
Mer. 640 aerea.
List No. 5462. Serial No." 030881
All of Sec; 25 T. 16 S R. 33 E, N. M.
Mer. 640 acres.
List No. 5463. Serial No.' 030882-- All
of cc. 26 T. 16 S. R. 33 E, N.."M.
Mer. 640 acres. r -
List No. 5464. Serial ' No.' 030883
N Sec. 27; N Sec. 28 T. 16 8. R.
33 E N. M. Mer. 640 acres."
List No. 5465. Serial No.' 030884
Ni See. 29; l.ou i, 2,' 3. Sec. 30 T.
16 S. R. 33 IC, x. M. Mor. 440.73
acres.
List No. HCC. Serial No. 030885
Lot 4. NE4. KijWi.gec. 30; NKA
NE4 Sec. 35 T. lil S. R. 33 R.. N. M.
Mer. 400.31 acres.
List No. 5407. Serial No. 0M888
WViNEU, SKUXE14. NWU NV4
S,W, NSEV Sec. 35 T. 16 S. R.
33 E..; Lot 1 Se. 7 T. 16 S. R. 34 E.,
X. M. .Mer. 471.S2 acres.
List No. :.4s. s. rial No. 030S37
LolR a, 3. 4.
.V.', K'iWU, NEViSEH
Sec. 7 T 10 s.. K. :j E., N. M.- - Mer.
455.96 acre.
List No. ;.4i9. Serial No. 030888
wvéSEU. SEV.KEV, Sec. 7; W'H Sec.
8; NWi. NEV.SWU Sec. 17 T. 16 S.
R. :4 R. N. M. Mer. 840 acres.
List No. r. 1,0. Serial No. (C.08S9
W'ASWU: SE4SWi4 Sec. 17: Lots 1.
2, 3. 4. NF'A, XEV,NW Sec. 18 T.
ib c. k. 4 k.. x. m. Mer. 418.56 acres
'Ust No. 5471. Serial No. 030890
8EV.NWU. Sec. 18;
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. NKVNE14 Sec. 19 T.
16 S. R. 34 E.. N. If. Mer. 448.ÍH
arre).
List No. 6472. Serial No. 030881--r
W14NEK. 8EiNB'i. E's4, SEViSec. 1 T. 16 s. R. ;;t E., N. M. Mer.
440 acres.' 1
list No. t.ris! No. 03089
W Ecc. 20; v;n ktc. 29 T. If S. R.
34 A. N. it. Ver. Hf ncrrj.
.1J81 No. 5171 rcrliil No. 03PSÍS- -
eots t, I, 3, 4, m Sec, W T if! 9.
H. 3t 14., N. M. Mor. 390.SO aerfl?.
Lü-- t Na. flTf. Serial Nc. 0cCS94
w. a;w.
3cton Crséf ton1
Mtau-ever- y ftrat and thirdTas
day aisykt in tk W. O. W. baj
' A. NMarckman. CC
F.J.RAweoB.afiv
W. C. HOWARD
ABSTRACTS
Lovington, N. M.'
THE EASTERN
Star
Uft9 (Ii9t(f (It, Yi
!M?et,,tKfd; nA 4Ú' Fíida"
nighr in eexh month at the
Masouic Hall
Mrs. Mruie Graham, ' W. M
Ham Bishop, p.
Mr. E. XI. Caudill. S-py- .
mmc44 C4V
!et Every Wel. Xijrhr
at their hall over the Fits!
Territorial Bank.
L. O. Cunningham, N. (.
K: 0. 8bepall, Sey.
Visitibtj brothers will be ex
tended a eordial welcome.
CAUL8BAI) i
place to get
mar Mart Baal Mfevval
Vattaa. '
KSOfRT FATTOJC.
NOTICE FOR PCÍÜCAT10N.
027437
Departaml of Ik UKrior. y.'t
Laad Offtea. t Rottrall, tf. M;
Jim 30. 1915.
Notice ta ktrtby gi tkat MaiJ
A, Abtkitr. ef KnoaK Nf: M. wid--o
of Alfred W. Abthiar, iccsstd
who, on Joly 2. 1913, Badt Há. E
Serial No. 027437, for SW U. Sac.
17. avd NW 14 SacUnn 20. Tp. IC
SRsní. 39-- E, N.' If P. M., bu
filed notic of iotentioa to ntkt
year proof, to eatablub
claim to tht laod tbova describe-!- ,
btfort D. H.ColfmtD, U. S.
in kit office at Knowlrr,
N M. on Aug. 10. 1915.
Claimant tiamea at witnates:
PhillipS Ber-oet- Reroaid Nllr.
Charly Hardin, and Boon Hardin,
all of Knowles, N. M.
Fomett Tattoo, KegKter.
Jaly9Aofr. 6.
NOTICE FOR Fl'BLICATION.
023277
Deptrtmett of the Interior. I'.
hand Office tt Roswe II X. M. Ju'y i
1915. N itice u hereby given that
Elmer H. Rursell, of Lovinjrt n. N.
M. who on Sept. 6, 1910, made HJ.
LE. Serial Xo. 023277, for Nl-- 2 See.
26. Tap. 16 S Range 37-- N. M.
P. M. has filed notice of intention
to make final three year proof,- - to
establish claim to the land above
described, before Edward M. Lov,
U. S. Commissioner, in lis nflire at
Lovington, N. M. on Aujr. 1 1. 191."..
Claimant names as wilneseFn:
James l. Shaw. John W. Welch,
William J. Eller, Emmttt Richard-io- n
all of Lovington, N. M.
Emmett Patton. Keiater.
July 6.
NOTICE FOR IMPLICATION
Edward M. Love, (0257i7
Department of The Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. July 0,
1915. -
.
.
Notice is hereby given that Ed-wa- rd
M. Love, of Lovington, N. M.
who, on Feb. 23. 1912. made Hd. E.,
Serial, No. 025757. for NEj Sec. 23
na NWt hec- - Twp. 1Ü-- Rgc.
35F. N M.P.M. lias filed notice of
In,eull0n to make Final three yior
Proof, to establish claim to the laid
ove described, before N. L. H.bbt.
I'. S. Commissioner, in his office, at
Plainview. N.M. on Aug. 17, 1915.
Claimant names as witnefses:
Vincent G. Ditmore. Alver C. Marsh-
all. John G. Scott, John E. Stoke,
all if Lovington, N. M. '
Emmett Patton,
Joly 13. Roister.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Louib 0. Cunningham (025664)
r . . .
I uePa"ment of 1 he Interior, II. S.
; Land üRjce at Roswell. N.M. Joly
9. 1915.
Notice ib hereby given that Louis
0. Cunningham, of Lovington, N. M.
wbo, on Feb. 5. 1912, made Hl. E,
Serial, No. 025664,- - for NW1-- 4.
Sec. 19. Two. 15-- S . Roe. IftE
N.M. KM. has file! notice of inten-
tion, to make Fintl three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Edward M. Live,
U, S. Commissioner, in his office at
Lovington, N. M. on Aug. 18. 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Andrew J. ScanY James L. Reed,
Frank E. Beokwith, Charles Fair-weath-
all of Lovington, N. M.
Emmett Patton
July 16-A- ofr. 13. Renter.
DEPARTMENT of THE INTERIOR
ii oi ted States Land Office
Roswell, New Mexico. Mav 13.
1915. Notice inberebv given that
the Sute of New Mexico, by virtue
of Acts of Congress approved Jnne
21, 1898 and June 20.' 1910 and acts
of plementary and amendatory there-
to, has filed in this office selec'ion
lists for the fallowing; described lands
List No. 5718. Serial io. 03176(5
Sl 2Sec. 3.T.I9-S- . R. 34-E- .,
N M, Mer. 480 acres.
Protest or contest against any or
all of such aeiectirns may be fllei in
this office during the pttiod of t)
hereof, or at any Haw there-
after before fii.al apsroToi and
Emmeu Patton, Ri pi;ter.
July I6.i Atg. I?
iwv. Durneir wai t man otm-.- ii.....ividuahty and an earnentneM tha
ok well with the majority and'
11 bn rr.iilrl ,.-t- ii. .,1.,.
. Bills payable,i 1 ind. vcit, ol Deposit represents
TofB, UM.
d D
......
- me
rondof his voice altkouah not
ud in the least. At tke doit
n . , . .....
' 'r' hompson Vire
!,Cr,ml k D Gt" C L. Creivjhton, J. S. Anderson.
! arreting and in bis farewell .d , ' H' Anderon-ressk- e
complimented TATE OF NEW MEXICOour p-- r, M.
s on the auist Jicpnitv nn.l intr.- - County of Eddy )
VISIT OUR STORE
hick had prevailed throughout 0'c Thompson Piesident and J. D. Hart Director, and J. D. Cra-- e
entire meeting stating ll.nl not kam Director, and C. L. Creighton Diiector. of tke First Trrit.,rl When in Roswell,. and let: us
ice had he seen the least miscon- - Bank oí Lovington Eddy County New Mexico, a bank organized under
. , .
figure on your Groceries
FLOOR. GRAIN ETC.
... w. i.u.tu in any " i cuuoiy, now otare or iNew uexico, upon oath dulyky by the toir.e four or five hun-jiwor- n, each for himself tieposeth and say, that the above and forego-re- d
people who gathered doy ing statatements of the Resources and Liabilities, Depositors, Interest
It d niffht In 1
- tv.n wa vswirv
named bank at the close of business June 23,1915 are correct and true
Subscribed and swom to before n.s. this 9tk day of July A, D. 1915
Wesley McCaÜUer Notary Public
My commission expiies May 27, 1917.
We Can Save You
wm
GROSS MILLER GROCERY CO.
Opposite First National Bank- - ,
223 North Main, Roswell; N. M:
J Tiy The New Road Into Artesia
i Try Big Jo
For Nir-- e New Bright, .Lumber aud Building Material
remt Puts, Cement. Lime, Paints, Oils ui Viraithtt, .
One Black Stith if Post Office '
i We too, are prowl of om peo-:- t
and with the 53 earnest woik-i-ed.ded.t- p
the right-sid-
e
we can
it believe other will follow.
In the five di y prayer meetings
naiain; of the lauiec, mens
jung ladies, iitt.e girls, erulloy.
t little folks f!,d a Kieat woik r- -
,ng their play .Tiates. Staning
of their own icrord prver
,;etings of their own end bringing
i conveits every day. Many said
y never nw anything hke it.
I, Mexican Shot
jfsabell Olgin a Mexican working
j the Seth Alston sheep ranch
:s brought to town Monday in a
jtical condition, caued by the
jrider.tal discharge of a gui. so
'J Mexican state while he was
ingto shoot some an mil that
;. disturbing tke sheep, the bul
! entering the right breast nd
rningout near the waist tin at
h back. Mi. Alston who broug'
1n to town wanted to send h m
Ithe hoapiral but
1 Ottaqding phycian aid he was
abie d th trip, so is be
1 tajcea. care of here.
TKe moyia which was- - o-- 1 iave
MnFriday and Saturday mghia
JL (sot sttif put off until after tk
m of the meeting Monday night
&mi f ssttssdad. ',Tke- - two--
f ' eatrtainiAeiit . being-- fjows'M'iw iTsewwnricee were
1d kCSi' &m time for
We Want Yodr Lumber Business
and can promise Service and Quality
Equal to the best. Prices Right.
Send tha: order: or inquiry to us and
be convinced. '
PECOS- - VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Artesia
ROSWELL,. DEXTKKY
PWMBM!BinC0.
Lovincton Gafe
Under New Management
Regular, and SLe.rt Onier Meals .crved- - Promptly
BEST TKK MARKET AFFOUDS
Well Cooked, Neat and Clean
Also Keep
Fretb Butter and L!fht Bread For Sule-vU- 8
a! Trial: .1. J. HARPER PHOK
Is the right
Hardware, Lumber, Wire, PteU.
Windmüls, WeH SuppHes, Furtii
ture; Undertalrcr'
i
1
--'s,'. .V aiCryx-- J W-ISs- to be nm off L,ovmgton, Lovhgto,
; .
"f r ,ni , m 1
. . .
. f ,
err: .IvtóEiX. rtiR ' PCIU0ATIO3I
XlixJ CTTJe KomlL . naa ret rauctuoav
024Cn-Depa- rt
aaat af tea bterior. 15. .
of Uia$aa.iekara'tlis Mrrtü E. TaacaA bU list ú A S
Gorwaae M Ciry (0306&6)
DrptrtMtat of The Iatcrior. C.8.
Liad Offk-- e at Ceiwell, N. U. Jaly
9. 29.6.
'"T ) i tdsJbtt fjm tutu at afiUtVeadaaodm oaVe Waaaaade Dead DTie at tamil X. M.J sly 8He aaaiaa nloaata wttb U4 aflk tcaa.v;State tZzm lLxc, taaar ta
ftfttisá ltaeAtt efCocgreajecctk beat esaxe tba. m r 1 191). Netiaeiakerakf girealkalof aar CtuVdty aiaeo Katie it hereby girta that Ger.country . earned, severas mmwmMSMM Patunoa S. Qatbiags, f MoaiBwatkSrtaé Jenrt of balaca aadVteS d 21. 133 acd Jta Undo MoCorry . of lUistke. N.M.cotniahdlaiai aad taaaai. mumaa tkmigk k would aot mia4 uk
1915. Noiioahj Untjc
MrrttltE. Ytéca ef UT
M. wkooaMsrtkS, Kf2c
E. Serial No. 0Z12 far VZi)4Tt. 144E. 37 K.tl i
N.M. kooeJoly 1.1911, Ud. E.
Serial N.024S6. for 81-- 2 8aetioa ko, aa April 19. 19 1 5, ids Ud.!L
tX 1910 KStl Mpp!avaUrf aad
waaditarf ttmte. ka tied hi tkUaad fetarka heading oat J C
tom BSCa y.. n MHIJi
Ytduc uwa.i t aa wg ap kia recidaac among M' a--i Serial Mo; 030686, for I 2, ti clir&aa Km tM aeree af cáttea 20, TevaaUa 183, Xaag 87-- N.gain. bOee aalatO BaU for the io'lowiag 36.. Tap, 14 8, Ir. S5-E- . N.M.P.lf.kWhieV aad UoomiarlreeJy, M. P. M.. bü filed ictie of latee.' Meeera Tiia aad Draw Jackooagttn aHef
a ! eeae aaeaaee en
the úck UM. Aail wriaVéa to thank
tfeeere. KmW.ltkiBXi
has filed BOtiee of ioteatioa to Bakt 1M BiM 0UM 91 tnMtMa 1and with loU of garden aaaa of aB
oWribta k.UatNs. 53. Serial No. 03I98.V tioa to faaka leal three yr proof,arabuudiagan adobo kottee for Ptaal three jeir P.,f, to atUblisb tbrft J" roaf'kiHrichidjigt grape blackbar to establish dala U ih lead abortSé SI See. ttKi.SWl-- 4 Sen. 12 T.U icy for foefr NQctwMy earryii g claim to tht laad tbwe drsciiUd lrUlB " UBariaaeU.it aeesnr Uncle Sam baa daserihed. Ufare Wau G. Mac18 8. R. HZ. N. M. Mer. 640 acreLouio Hickkan tkia week.
Mr. Ban left for Roewell Wad f rrt
E, M. LotsU.gitea.ua a rich inheritance. List No. sl No. 03 1986.
before N. L Hibbet. I', g. Commis.
loner, ia hi office, at Plainviev,Arthur,
IT. S. Co'maisiiooer is i.ii
on of ike weft of the efice.
Mr. and Mr. Sarria and family
of Cauto County, pasead tkrottik
Prof. Ralph Lewi i conductneeday for a new eupplr of Ford 82MBc I2;T. 188R. 3)K.;Si offic at MoBDOMDt, N. M. oa Aug.
in air office at Loviagtoo, N.
Aog.' 18. 1915.
Claimant esmei aa witaaatat;
cara for the Waele McCailistet NEM8EM NW14. Lata 2. 3 S 10. 1913.
Cleimsnt aase at witnesses
tag a very interacting ting school
with aome 2 r 30" scholars and
mote coming in all tnc time.
tárate which baa recently becaLovington Monday looking for a T. 18 RM4.LV, N. at. Mer. 252. O'villeC. Stanbra, Clids C. Tut
N. M. oa Aog. 18. l'J 5.
Claimant aatne as witnesses:
Wfley Whitmsn. Jason ( . Smith. Char-
lie G. Wigginr, these "Í Tlainviec,
N. M. Ham Uiho, of Lovinntou,
Ixation about fftaen milco we purchaaod by Otear Thompaoa of 4 acm.- - Hanibal Edingtoc. Jay Eubsoki,
Ro'aey Thorp. Joba H. Whisker,
Jsmes W. Pristor, James E. Cha
all nf 8tsnl.ro. N. M Jthis
place. KeeaBerr havina Our popular 'merchant, J. T Liat No. 5922. 8tial No. 031987.
in charge. The 'new Eirm name Pointer acema to being doiag a big Lot 4.E-.aWM- ,' SE1-- 4 Sec. 7 T. r.mmelt Patton Rgister. .all of Monument, N. M.
EmTtett Patton, ,Riternot been decided on at thia business so much so he caa scare- - loSR.'34-EL- . N. M. Mer. 276.26 Juiy 9, --Aug. 6.
N.. M.
KmiPctt 1'attoo
Jaly IG-A- ug. 13 ReginU.
writing. ly keep in gaodat . v' acre. July 9. 6.
of here. .
The littla girl of Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Stoke gave them quite a
fright lately while MnStokee wat
at her mother', the little one get-
ting bold of and taking aome medi
cine that wo hurridly, theugk
Kb. 1. K Stitb happened Jto ejsydJ. W. Gray added his name PrtiarU or conteaU actinat any
r a j j i a a 'Jaccident of having two of. bis Sulour list of new eukacibere. r aü sach Vdectioni may be filed io The Pretcilla Club will meet at )
.
i both c I Carlsbad and promoteWfrTlfTi Villi PfWf .IfATUiKgers cut off and he oply bad.a ut this oOatdttiUg-th- e period of pob-- , .1 I fasLittle Johnnie Boyd is visiting Viii,.m v r,A;. "onw oi Mrs. aim aes neattjkeep men, also having reactele flask holding. It acema be was HIIOUI a VéfV XVthought to be et up out her relative at Plain. Tetas. Uettlok hipltf, orat any tima al
certificate. K toDepartment of the hear lovineton were aen onhaving his well drilled cUepet and Interior. U. S. Jí"- - fte,í.0" írtm 35:00 oc,ock-
- Allmen.üersiN. M. Jane
reach, while Mr. St ties waa buy
e re-- i TK.-..J- ...Land Office at UoawellMissLthel Yadon has gone to Raaatt PattoB Regiit;r. ' ' - 'waiting on her mother who in handling the piping it fell pn
his hand with the abovo result.
cj lested t j be present if possible.1arisoaa to attend the summer Jaw lo-;Jol-y lé.quite tick. It would have proved Normal at that place
26,1915.
Nticn ii hereby given that Wil-
liam F. Collins of Ltvineton, N. M.
JMr, Ott Anderson hurritd him upfatal had it not. been for the inv
merlitte call for a physician. to Dr. Bridges in hit car whereMrs. Medlin. and daughter EHa OLD HATS MADE NEWwho on Jan. 8. 1912 made Hd. E.the wounds-wer- dressed and to NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
day he is resting well Jamea V. Litan. 026211
left Tnurrday morning for a two
or three week visit at Sweetwater,
Texas.
.
Dean Click driving them
Serial No. 0255gO for N J -- 2 Sec. 15
Tap. 15 SR. 3G-- N.M. I'. M., has
Jame L Dow and ton Arthur
were over from Seminóla Monday
to'. Arthur Dow a ' a partner Sam ' yJiltttskiMrs; Lambert, mother of HenryLambert is visiting her son here Sled notice of Intention to make finalthrough in their car.
foT'theaummer. three year proof, to establish claim
to the land adove dest ribed before E.
KOSWKIJi N. M.." ln:i West Fourth,
bal Afeit, Lee Haywitd,. L)rinUfl, N. H. ,
Mrs. Van Gieson returned
Thursday from Midway where she Mrs. Ápice Fiita of King is visit
Department' of the Interior U. S.
Land office t Roswell, N. M. Jane
11.1915. Notice in hereby given
that James V. linam of Monument.
N. M. who oa Ji'r 17. 1912 made
Hd. E. Serial Nv. 026211 forN'i
SE1-4- . Ssc. fiTp. 19-- S R. 37 E.
and S& SWM. Sec'. 33Twp. I8S
M. Love V. S.' Commiipioner in his
office at Lovington, N. M. Aug. II,ing Mrs. J. G McClish today.has been visiting for a few days.
w tH C. E. Rollins of that place in
the Seminole Telephone Line
Hence hia trip here waa a general
lo king over the line between the
two point. They returned same
dav. . v '
n nil ta is i
Most everybody is attending 1915. Claimant names aa witneeaes;
the Holiness meeting at Plain view Andrew Jarkaon, Emory M. Ciudill, ) p
which has been going on for Jim Kited. William Teu, all of LovR. 37.E. N. M. P. M. has filed no
T. D. Boyd of Midway is having
some improvements made on hi
residence, this week
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd added
Mr. Boyd's father's name aa a new
Kev. ítala Mall ot Seminole. VIRGINIA INNweeks and is announced to con tice of intention to mk!:e final three.
tihué another week.lexas, spent a oay or so in our
little city visiting friends. He com- -
ington, N. M.
Emmett Patton, Regintr.
July 'J, Aug. 0,
year proof, to establish, claim to thehis: reported that the Baptist land above described lifore W. (',subscriber to the Leader this "weekplimntd our town and country, say
McArthnr, U. 8. Commi?roner ia hisare to begin n meeteng at McDon-
ald tonight then the Christian meethis home being at Gainesville. Tex, office at Monument, N. M July 20,
(ng is to begin at the same place NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
James E. Chappell 0272741915. Claimant names as itns;s:Fresh fruits are being brought in
Nice Clean Rooms And
First Class Meals
Rates; 1 ,25 per day
Meals 2 3 cents ,
404 N. Richardson Are. Rwwell; New Nemes
next Saturday night the 1 7th, to
' ing itwae? ti thriftiest place he
had been in on hit various trips
lately. And he has been, to quite
a number. He , intends helping
Rev. L O; Cunningham in a meet-
ing at Midway. V. M. soon. ,
mGilbert M. Kirg, William. T. Gil- -almost every day now. Department of the Interior. U. S.
continue ten days. more, Thomas S. Bingham, Bee Har-
din, all of M flwment, N. M.
Land Office at UosweM, N. U. June
26, 1915.
Notice i' hereby given that JamesSchool Bold Issue Fcr Go to -- "Dada" Stand for Pop
corn, Peanuts, Candy, and Fruit.
Emmett Patton, Register.
June 18. Juiy 16S. L Posey of reader as in Loving
ton Wednesday. He stated that a
Chappell of Stanbro, N. M. who
on May I I. 1913 made Hd. E. Ser- -(At the Little Red Front.)Hew Building, Carries : Mrs. A. R. Blackwood, Proprietor.
fine rain fell in the'r yacinity
Tuesday of this wenkr !i For first class drew making, atLovington. was lively Tuesday,
ble Drices, ohone no. 30
ial No. 027274 for WJ íec. 10 T.
15-S- 37-- N.M P. M.,.has filed
notii e of inteniion to make tinel three
year proof, to establish claim the
owing to the sudJen realization of !rea.,onaJohn Scott. Ed Love, accorrpani The Lovington Millinery.
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION
EuK Andrua 026201
Dpartment of the Interior U. S.
Land offici t Roswall, N. M. June
the School Board that the School IMrs. D.R. Cousineau,
and above described befute N. L. trwrri rnü tlFOR ALL.Whéú inneed of any kind of Hibbets U. S. Commissioner in his1, 19 Notice ia herehy given
painting or paper hanging, see ' office at Plainview, N. 1!.' Auk. 11, i KINDS OF REPAIR WORKM
rJ by Rev. Burnett and wi'e went
to hope Tuesday, Messrs Scott
and Love returning Wednesdi y.
Chas. MJIer Q,KaoJea wa on
our streets Wednesday, also John
Beard.
A. Jackson has rented a houe
for the winter to A IX Jones one
1915. Cliimant namea aa witnesses
that Eula Androi, of Knonles, N. M.
widow of Jesjt Medlin, deceased, who
on Jul I, 1912 padt Hd. E. Serial
Bond election was 'at hand' So
much interest was being manifest:
ed in the union revival here and
the emmenee' crowds that gather-
ed day and night that the election
notice "was not handed in to be
published. Hence on Tuesday,
telephone, automobiles and even
W. E. Mahafley.
Call on the Lovington Hardware Bub Barton, Jshr M. Wvatt, Orville See e. Jí. mautsC. Stanbro, Jamea VV. 1 ristoe. all ofNo. 026201 forSEI-4- , S-- c. 8: and
SW-4- . Sec. 9 Twp. 16-- S R. U7-E- . Stanbro, N. M.'
Co. for all kinds of tGranite Ware,
and get tickets for the $60.00 sew-
ing machine. At ( ri'iliicu Piiuni.aiyEmmett I atton, r.?Rii'erN. M. P. M. hai filed notbe of iti- -He Ue print shop was pressed into
first ! service (or the rush dav. Mr. P..
July 9, Aug. 15.of our prominent ranchmen,
intends moving in about the teotion to make final three year rroof New Mexiaon,
to establish claim to the land aboveDon't forget the big granite sale
at the Lovington Hardware, andH. Price using his car freely to
convey persons to the pejes who dnscribed, before E. M. Love U. S.Commigaioner, io his office at Lov- -
of Aug.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hojifield
have returned from Tahoka, Tel.,
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
were unaware of the day set.
get the tickets for the $60.00 sew-
ing machine. .
l.OST;-Betw- een Lovington Mil
BUILD NOW!ingtoo,N. M. July 21.-191- United S'ates Land Office
Roswell, N.1 M. Junt-- . 2t, 1915.
Notice ia herety Riven that the
Claimant names as witnesses:
linery. and E. M. Caudill s resident,
However 65 votes were cart for
snd not one against the issue for
the 36,000 Bonds for the building
and furnishing ot a new school
wuiiam IN. JonosoD, William J. tiler
Dock Townaeud, Jamas S. Anderson, Sta'e of New Mexico, under the prea xrocheted Yoke. '
f.
where they have been for a few
days.
Tom Miller and wife of Plain-rir- w
also Mrs. Millets ais'er of
R'ile, Texas, were in Lovington
Wednesday.
visions of the Acts of Cooiret8 apall of Lovington, N.v M."
building. Arid had it been better proved June 21, 1898 and June 20,Emmett Patton Regiater.Misslla
M. Eppes was a pleasant
caller at the Leader office Monday
and 'added her name to our list
1910 and j he acts supplementaryJune 18, Jal; 16.known we feel sure the " votes
would have been the same all for and amendatory thereto, has filed in
of subscribers.and none against.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Mr. J. E. Chappell also Mrs.
Fargier both of Stanbro, mqthrr
and mother-in-la- of out townr-ma- n
C. P. Chappell spent the
week wiih Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Chappell of this place attending
,1Unite! State Land Office,
'ái swell. N. M. Mch. 22, 1915Mirii(iyuTiemQni'í:
Notice Is herebj xhren (hat the State
of Net; Merico, by virtarn rf Acts
of Congress approved Juno 21, 1898
thia office selection lists for the fol-
lowing described lands;
List No. 6210. Serial No. 032271.
Lots No. 1.2,3, 4. E EA W
Sec. 19 T. 16 8 R.32-E- ., N.M. Mer.
481.88 acre.
List No.62U. Serial No.032272.
SEI-- 4 Sec.l9:NÍ. Sec.
20; T.16-S- , R.32-E- .. N.ÍI Mer. 560
acres.
Lift No.6212. Serial No. 032273.
SEUSec.20; Nl-- 2, SW1-4- - Ser.
Of The
Drive iuto our vtirds ut
KOSWELL, KL1DA, 11 AGRUMAN, ARTKS1A.
and Jane 20, 1910, and acts supple-meata- ry
and amendatory thereto, has5th Annual Picnic & Barbecue
filed in this office x selection list for
the following described lunik; ' KEMP Llir.QBER Co;,List No. 125. Serial 0302U. Mili
the meeting returning home Wed.
Tom Bingham and wife arrived
Wednesday from Oklahoma where
they have been visiting for some
tim.
Misss Ellen, and Ruhy fCelley
of Rotan, Texas, are here on a vis
it to relatives and friends. Miss
Ell'n spending this week in town
visiting Mrs Oscar Thompson. .
Miss Bess York is spending the
tary Institute. H
t ,
Aug. 19, 20 & 21, 191S.
Few of features; consisting of
All of Sec. 35, T. 16-- S R. 34-E- ., NJ
21 T.16 S. R.32E., NMíMer.tí40
acres.
List No. 6213. Serial No. 03227-1- .
SE1 ilec.21; Wl-- 2. WJ Ei Sec. 27
SWJWi feElA SEI-- 4 SE1-4- , Sec.
25;NI-2Se- c. 3l;Nl-2Sec- . 33; All
of Sic. 8WI-4- , NWI-- 4 SE SPEND YOUR $; $
With
?;SI-2SE'l-- 4,
Set-- . 34; All of Sec.
35; T. 17-- S. R. 34LE.;Sl-- 2 S-- c. 1;
T.16 S. R.32-E.- , N.M. Mer. 640 acres.
Liat No. 6214 Serial No. 032275.
All of Sec. -S R.32 E.. N.M.
Mer.' 640 acres.
Moving; Pictures, Music andeek with Miss Ruby Kelley attheEaves ranch. Both guests of T.18 S.R.34-E.,N-. M.
Miss Rubies sister. Mrs. Babe Dancing, Bbncó Riding, Horse List No. 6215. Serial No. 03227J
- ive. Wl-- 2 NWI-4- , SK1-- 4 NWI-4- , SW1-4- .' P. S. Eaveo & 60.
FOR the :W. B. Montgomery and daughter SEI-- 4 SEI-- 4, Sec. 29fightingRadng.8tidiri25e
Mer. 44?1.6T, aerei.
Protest or contests1-agains- t any or
all of such selections 'may be filed in
this office during the period of pub-
lication hereof, or at any time there-
after before final approval and
T. 16-- R.32-E- . N.M. Mer. 400 acres.'Miss Bruce, also L R. Burleson,
were in from the Montgomery List No. 6216. Serial No. 032277.
El-- 2 Sec. 30; SEJ Sec. 3F; NEJ Sc.tanch Wednesday. Miss Biuce r -
. .
.sa Lttest Dry (nMnl-j- , Frebcst Groceries ami
liest Grain the Market Affords.33 T.16-- S,
R.32-E- .. N M. Mer. 610naming tor a week visit with her
unt Mrs. Oscar Thompson. They acres.Emmett Patton Register.
Jmt 18, July 16. List No. 6217. Serial No. 032218.
RED STAR Shoes, Latest Hose, HatsLots 3, 4, El-- 2 SWI-4Se- c. 31; NWi
4 See. 33 T.16-- R.32-E- .. N.M.
tte having had rain everjr day
this week at their ranch. ' . i f
A Jackson hat. bought the G.
. Montgomeiy house in the west
Part of town from Mert Wescott
and will have it moved in a few
Mer. 321.28 acres. Shirts, Ladies Dress Goods and
Laces A Specialty
Agricultural Exlibit.
.
LOCAL TALEÍTí CONCERT.
.
FreelÉáec First: Bay;
List No. 6218. ' Serial No. 032279.Edward M. Love
All of Sec. 34 T. 16-- R.32 E.J N.M,
Mer. 640 acres.U. S. Commissioner"y to hit tóta near C E. Same Lovington, New MexicoList No. 6219. Serial Ko. 032280.eidence. Ottvte days. AVedaeeday and Set
Wl-- 2 Sec. 35 T. 16--S. R.32-E- ., N.M.
urday of each week.A. J. Scaff purchased this week tóMoSv-- exoeete3The Bisteest and Mr. 320 acre.bill of lumber from-th-e People'
Store to build a nice residence on
h land in the north Bart ef fo0
' UveíiPicic;EPiiffd Off 5 Here.:
fcKjvemment land maHen
given prampt attention.
Lovintjtpn, N
PHONE 6.
Purchased from L A " Swigart. af
Protesta or contests affsiiht any
or all of such selections may be filed
0 this office during tha pablteati
hereof or at aaytime thereafter pri-
or to fiaal certificaba,
Emmett Patton
Jury t6--Au. 13 . . " Roister.
jewelertj'ÍDiamoncls i
., GIFTS
. .:k-J-
.
Wateh Repairing ' v; 'Jiyhf--
k vansbad. - r'. .i J1S liftwe are glad to note RichardiTt up and sboot again'aff r tARRY BORRICON ncrtttJUfv vivm wummi- -
v
A . " 1: nvitit
v
STATi 'j NEV3. t vChilton FP:Glr27 OF INTCr VT TO ALL gf ra Vlaew wkasv ,COL( IAOO Tía sin m C3i
.
r
' c:'l - :tCLC 4 t fcrMil 'v' ..rv ataartrkttaxaaCHANCE SAVED VfSSSl MARKED I.W " Ofcr'PON DESTRUCTION DV DOMO
OP OVNAMITtft.
caataa .Ar ii-i- c mota Dar eed wu4
Wet Ftalaraa u 0r4 Jaoetteo. atMm A tO WSMbY
.
aVCcLM. ' r
-a- o-íá.
Aug 1 Oraad Leag. K. r.
I Catarata Barra
. M il FaU tamil ai ragur.Sapt II OaV g- -a taUtaetiaaelbn rwailu CnuM levaOct. 11 retr M I'' MMling t
Ta ttmad Mae Oar i I tartU at Oamn o o a aad Caarvam mwmm i fmmtwerawi ta Weer Vahar ato, UA. Lota, Haas. Tfcia faaasaa 4 aa baaNigMat atcw a sao wm-- mt Lovelaad hatThe canning. la fcoratOTTOMAN FORCE SUPPORTED DV
ARABS DRIVE! ENOLItH BACK
INTO THE CITY OP ADEN. t&ato-W- aat la
r22tóaa
Jl aafai, 'oat from?Dawn Mast U tho choras glrto filWhat lo CASTORIA
Chief of Pol lee rIU O'Nell of Dea
ra has mtraoA.
Dr. WUllaavR Bailey was appoint
ed aapenlaor of the Denver hlgt
schools
One Birder, ell auU ides and thro
attempu at anido took place la aad
aear Denver La a week.
ing of tho stag.
I --A Umlm aletTóa ta cmw CX Pwka S happy. Vat 1U4
.CN. gat BoatROOOIU ITTVM. It toaaria. DroM i
wsaMMMarlfea bawM Har nagoamíalas aettaar Optan
Waura Nnaar Ualae Mtwa .
Halifax. N. 10--- oomb
placed aboard the Atlantic transport
User Minnehaha, probably while aho
lay at her pier la New Tora, caused
the explosion and tiro at aea In the
opinion of the officers of the steamer,
which nut la here for examination.
Colorado Bprtaga society turned outiikMH, ror mor thaa ttlrty ywn ttul aliajra Ft Aberdeen's linen mills aro kept bonyla force to attend the reopening ol
H I OptaLMurpiMK nor KKi
& sé'!
ifloooonioiiJfor taa rcUaf I Coaatfrattaa,ku aoea IB by war order.the famous Broadmoor catino.FUtalaacr. Wlaá Colle. all Tectkbw Tróvales aaa
Fifteen peraoaa were poisoned by
eating canned aalaon on two ranche
Dtarraoaa. It recaíate ta tornara aad Bowela,
aaelalate the Food, glrtaf acaltby aad Batatal lata. The eiploaloa occurred In No. S hold
aad was of terrific torco, ahaktng thettoiaer! Fslaaa,XMGattAiaa'a near Rifle, eaat of Grand Junction.
Miss Jesai Bronx. 33. artist aad
former vaudeville performer, watAMililBttady bttoti&fr
veaael from atom to stem. Those of
the crow who ere forward at tho
time were atunned by tbo shock, andgenuikz CASTORIA always bomsttrMy. jouf je cnwnynix a. found dead la her room la Denver.
two aallora were hurled Into the air RBean the Signature of Frank M. Butcher, formerly nationalbank examiner of Oklahoma City, hascminrmuniMigfcc4rSjof Flamea followed, and for two daysand nights the crew battled to savebeen appointed caahU r of the Denver
the ebtp.9tockyards bank.
Denver Elks of Lolge No. 17. 200Wt CamMMOOMnurf There la no doubt la tho
minds of
the officers that Frank Muenter. alias
Frank Holt, or confederaleo. were re6a Y- M a aa oU (atora, toó mi At Ust afaataiaVaslaalakstrong, left for Loa Augelea, wherethe annual national convention will b " . - - .a a
sponsible tor the explosion, which ocheld July 12 to 15. ea.tatoaayboiuanrwPowbrsWtheIfc"kThe permanent offices of the superla Use For Over 30 Years
The-- Kind You Htvo Always Dought
aoxJaabK4WkWBoBooa.visors of the Rocky Mountain National
curred at 4: IS o'clock on the after-
noon of July 7 tho date upon which
Muenter predicted that some vessel,
the name of which appeared to him
park will be located in the federal Cood bakiof without r boaint powdct is eat of Boaabuilding In Fort ColimaCeavaf Wrtaaar
uncertain, would be destroyed. K5tXttZZ2fc aFrank Yakoea, St. a miner living In Muenter's plana were frustrated byLeyden, waa drown-'- J within a few the fact that his weappn of destruc TaAa aa tktmtMJOHN'S DEDUCTIONS AT FAULTRULES OF ZOO Unexpected Chicken.
A stranger arriving In a email town,
feet of several of kU companions whe
were powerleaa to aave him. Alahailed a passing resident and Mrs. Ella J. Newman, the widow ol
tion was placed with miscellaneous
freight forward and was so separated
by stout bulkheads from an enormous
cargo of ammunition, which, with
other Inflammable munitions of war
"Can you direct me to a place
the late Col. George Newman, Is will
Ing to compromiso with her husband's
relatives In settling bis estate.where they take boarders?"
Into rooted.
"Your name, pleaae, miss."
--lona Carr."
"Oh, you do? What make?"
Intended for the allies, tlljed the after"Hemmandhaws keeps 'em," the
holda.The marriage of Miss Ramona
Bookwalter and Harry C. Curtis reman replied.
Result of Bright Youth'a Reasoning
Brought Conatarnatlon to His
Employer.
John waa the new boy at the board-
ing house. His mistress waa scolding
him because he never surmounted an
obstacle.
"John," ahe aald, "when I sent you
for a two-poun- loaf cake add they
had none, why In the world did you
While the aallora fought the (ire.duced the number of bachelors at the"Is that a pretty good place?'
"Fair to mlddllnV
"Have chicken very often for din
many waa niri bmopitalsCaptain Claret headed for Halifax andbrought tho ship aafely through a
Perfect Example.
The paper speaka of a certain argu-
ment as being tactfully yet forcefully
phrased," said tho young student.
"What would be a good example of
that?"
"My son," returned the father, "can
It be that you have never lent ear to
your mother's able representations on
the periodical occasions when I return
home on pay day?"
Hi arairal AIMw's Fast-ba- a, the sntiMsat
gale and fog to anchorage here.ner?" owtsr. far MS amane tha aamlssewii trxsa,ShakM IMS the shoM or éimatné I l to.
Littleton court house to one.
Richard A. Johnson, 31, colored, ol
Eaton, waa drowned In Baldrlch lake
near Severance, where he and a party
' Reg lar and unexpected."
"What do you mean by regular and not bring two one-poun- cakes? That
ksih, Allan's root-c- e arras ilmaint ra má
comfort and anmnta Ik favl tatMf t"4
loot-- Trf N TODAY. Dt sesst T aaSIM,. SoU trnrkr. 35 Par FREE M
ale, asanas. Alls 3. 0Muta. URoy, N. Y Aft.
of frlenda were holding a picnic.unexpected?" would be exactly the same thing."
John aeemed to grasp the know!"They have chicken reg'lar every Miss Vera Terrell of Englewood andWilliam R. Clips'. k or Cripple
Creek were marrtel by the bride'i
Sunday" edge. His mistress thought so until A woman diets for fat, a man forCARE FOR YOUR HAIR
Compiled for the Benefit of Visitor
Who Without Proper Guidance
t Might Oat Into Trouble.
All person are prohibited from
, playing with the animals. If you are
; a monkey, don't recognlie your friends
'. al (be too. Fraternising with the ani-
mals la considered a serious offense,
no matter If the animal shows more
Intelligence than the one trying to
torment htm.
.It shall be unlawful to stroke the
whiskers of Caesar, the male lion, or
to pull the tails of any of the liona at
anjr time. Visitors must not Interfere
I with the food that la given the liona
or put their hands into the mouths of
I the beasts.
i Making eyos at the baboons and
'
shaking hands with the monkeys are
not permitted at any time. Visitors
must not pull the horns of the buffalo
or strike the ears of the ostrich.
Children are warned not to ride on
the backs of the deer.
Violations of these park regulations
will be punishable by solitary con- -
flnement In the dog pound for ail
months Springfield News.
Turke Threaten British Seaport
London, July 10. Turkish forces
from Yemen, southwest Arabia, sup-
ported by Arabs, are threatening
Aden, the British free port, according
to an official report Issued by the
British press bureau. The Turks with
a large number of Arabs and field
the next day. his stomach or some other organ."I see"
"And also have It when an auto father, L. W. Terrell, Justice of theShe was going on a Journey, and
being a large, stout woman, told John peace of Englewood.mobile unexpectedly kills one In the
road." Judge. Suicide waa responsible tor eightto engager her two seats In tha bus.
Ten smile for a nickel. Always buy Ral
Cross Baa Blue; have beautiful, cksr
white clothes. Adv.
A really busy man never knows bow
much he weighs.
When John returned she naked:
"Did you have any difficulty?"
deatha In Denver during June. This
Is the largest number of suicides for
any one month this year. Seven deathi
guns crossed Aden hinterland, near
LaheJ. compelling a British force to
By Frequent Shampooa With Cutlcura
Will Help You. Trial Free.
Precede shampooa by touches of
Cutlcura Ointment It needed to spots
ot dandruff, Itching and Irritation of
the scalp. Nothing better for the com-
plexion, hair, hands or skin than these
Rich Loot
Brown was happy rambling ' "No, ma'am," replied the hopeless
were due to accidentsthrough the land of dreams one night fall back on Aden.Oermany'a submarines renewedJohn, "but I could not get them both
together, so I got one on the Inside June broke all records In calls tot their activity, with Russian ships, or
and one on the top!"
vessels for Russian ports, as their TheCeMndSay:Dr. Stork In Colorado Springs. Thehealth department's report shows a to fragrant supercreamy emollients. AlsoDrtncloal victims. The Wilson lineUl of fifty-fou- r births, including thir atari earsM sslw IsStr.ru. that Is tvaaaaaate it rosas preparations for the toiletSample each free by mall with Book.steamship Guido, from Hull, for ArchOne of Long Experience.Barristers should always be respect boys and sixteen girls.
angel, Russia, was sunk off the coast Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept. XT,ful to the court and accept decisions A formal demand for possession ol
the office of state bank commissionerwith good humor, says Dr. Blake Odg- -
of Scotland. The crew was saved.
The Russian bark Marlon Light
body waa sunk off Queenstown by iere, who Illustrates the proper attl-
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Aa the sun Is to the moon so
the natural blonde to the peroxide.
was made by Grant McFerson of Bout
when he suddeuly awakened to find
the long barrel of a pistol unpleasantly
close to his face.
"Utter one word," cried a strong
voice back of the formidable gun, "and
you are a dead man."
"I'm not aaylng one rord." was the
meek rejoinder of the submissive
Drown.
"What I want," continued the bur
glar, without lowering the pistol, "Is
every single valuable that you have in
the house, and I want them quickly,"
"All right, old man," promptly re-
plied Brown, digging up a slip of paper
and hauding it to the burglar. "Here
Is the comb'natlon to the tefrigerator."
All His Fault. tude of the profession. aer upon fc. L. Orach, the present German aubmarlne. The crew wasOne witness In a recent police A young barrister who held differ commissioner. The demand was de isaved. Roofínjcourt case was an old Irish woman. nled.ent views from the court, remarked
on one occasion that he was surprised The bark, which was of 2,176 ton? fttUK OWN UKUUOiaT WILLTILL TOOBr. Hcaadr for Bid, Wak,WMImmediately the prisoner's lawyer gross, left Valparaiso March 23 for anAlbert J. Delaney, 39 years old, was Teat Isaal aialwM r raaOai iialai eaasasalr toa wit C f7l a.zfjz: rs?sb?m .M urtaaiatwi B1I4.: a Saanlat-- lleofon. Writ for Book of Ik WJ1to hear the judge make a certain state-ment, whereupon the leading counsel English port.asked her a question she began talk'Ing. aud talked and talked and talked,
"8top! Stop!" ordered the magls
trato, hammering on his desk.
The Russian steamer Anna, from GENERAL ROOFING ICFG.CO.
Archangel, Russia, tor Hull, wat bo successfullySugar beets can
grown In Ireland.shelled by a German submarine In theHut the old woman still talked oa.
North sea. The crew abandoned the
held up, robbed and beaten after he
waa captured In a chase of two blocks
by a pair or Italian bandits In Den-
ver. The highwaymen escaped with
$43,85.
The body of W. P. Robbe, prospec-
tor and formerly a contractor of Fort
Collins, was found In the brush about
twenty miles from Glendora, Cal., ac
apologized for his Junior on the
ground of his youth.
"When he Is as old as I am, my
lord," he said deferentially, "he will
never be surprised at anything your
lordship saya or does." Yorkshire
Post.
DEFIANCE STARCH"Here, you In the witness box, dobe quiet!" thundered the magistrate ship and landed at Peterhead, ScotOne Advantage.
land.
"Traded your motorboat for an aeroagain. "Oh, do stop for a minute!"
And the old woman still went on. TLj official press bureau has finalplane, eh? What's the Idea?"
Then the magistrate turned angrily ly releaaed the statement that It was
a British submarine which sank a Ger
"Well, there s this about an aero-
planeeven If the engine doea break
is constantly growing in favor because I
Does Not Stick to the Iroi
and it will not injur the ftoest fabric. Fot
laundry purpose sit has no oajsoL It as.
ckac 10c 14 smce starch fwaasit si nsry,
DEFIANCE STARCH 00, Oseaba, Itsaraki
man battleship in the Baltic.
on the lawyer.
"Look here, Mr. ," he shouted
"you started her now stop her!"
cording to a telegram received by bis
children.
Bert Manor, 35, died at Cripple
down, you're bound to land some'
where."
Missionaries Elect New Head.
Pasadena, Calif. Mrs. Minnie J.Creek of Injuries received when he
Lawyer's Admission.
First Lawyer How's business?
Second Lawyer Oh, very bad.
"No clients In town?"
"Not a one."
"Where are they?"
"Most of them are In Jail
now."
Makes HtfdWorkrkrder
A bad back makes a day'a work
twice as hard. Backache usually
comea from weak kidneys, and If
headaches, dlxilneaa or urinary dis-
orders are added, don't wait get
help before the kidney disease
takes a grip before dropsy, gravel
or Bright'a disease aeta In. Doan's
Kidney Pills have brought new lira
and new strength to thousands of
working men and women. Used
and recommended the world over.
A Colorado Cua
No, Cordelia, the knife one girl Cacophonous Item.
and his brother in law, Albert Russell,gives another will not cut friendship "She sings like a bird.' Denver Directory33, fell 500 feet in the Mitchell shaft Ayres of Woonsocket, R. I., was elect-ed president of the Woman's Nationaland the odds are It won't even cut I "Yes. Incessantly." Philadelphia Just
melted butter. Public Ledger. or the Pinnacle ruine or which they
were sublessees. Missionary Association. The Lyissa Milll:sry Co
Approximately 100,000 acres or gov HOLD-U- TOURIST STAGES.
eminent land taken up by home leiO.IOai ARAFAHOI STRUT, DCNVMWhelasalt salt, Otdwt Maaat (ear ear S fKtlratsteaders in th Denver land district Three Yellowstone Park Bandits Taks llayrVaaaga f. M. Conrad,UltmSkrtjFjf ,! i prop, of cigarduring the last year, according to the 14,000 and Flee.
Salt Lake City, Utah. United
report being tmule up by W. A. Max BICYCLES
MUCK mmé COWMBU
Writ tor arlo.
well. United States receiver or public
moneys.
mreyaiei,iaiv,M
tore, ins rearl
St.. Boulder. Colo.,
ays: "I hid a-
ttack a of kidney
trouble for fiveyears and often tha
misery was sogreat that I could
not get around to
do my work. Hear-tn- g
so much about
States Senator James 11. Brady of
Idaho and a party of tourists led by a
New Yorker named Rice, consisting
of about 125 teachers, were held up
Her only son dead by the bullets of
Thomas F. Motiulro, politician and
clerk in the Denver assessor's office, PANAMA HATSSend roar lata le be blaatkl aa kkwaal fi
ano scM. All work la rursalaad. Prtc Mor btMi Haia. SUA W aar ratar ebaraav
Friday In Yellowstone park by three
highwaymen, according to a special!Mrs. James E. Itace, the aged mother
of Harry R. Montgomery, calla up ita.aaataa.taiadlspatca from Pocatello, Idaho. The auna bit ractaai, imi 'on tne law ror vengeance for the slay leading stage of the Rice party oting of her son. twelve coaches was stopped and the Isltssksl.1.Ft"iTi:r?.ir;LEL'aTwo men dangerously injured, i passengers were ordered to line up
"" jv i a n yPills I tried them and they relieved
me In a short time. I hava takenDoan's Kidney Pills several times
work "
th'y hV "lw'y 00IW 001
Cat LWa at Aay Star. Me a teaDOAN'S ggS
NsTtUIUUIUI CO, BUFFALO, M. T.
girl bruised, a police ofricei and throw their money into a sack ilSIIESt
slightly Injured, the lives ot five men held by one or the three robbers. One
.rr'lJmX. or atotal wkalaaal armand three women endangered and one r X fTtrrkotr. Saa4 tar alrralaS' 1 Meia.aar tank la Phorse Instantly killed were Denver'!
one-da- contributions to the toll ol
motorcycle and automobile accidents The Army of
ConstipationGovernment experta, cattlemen fromall parts of the middle west, officers
of the National Livestock Association,
man kept the crowd covered at close
range, another held the sack and the
third stood about fifty feet from the
road to cover the approaches.
As the third coach was being
robbed, Mr. Rice sprang from the
vehicle and started back to tell the
rest of his party to conceal their val-
uables. The robber guarding the road
opened fire on Rice, who escaped into
the timber uninjured. The robbers,
evidently fearing capture, fled at
once, but It la believed they secured
a' least $4,000.
and members of a special committee
appointed by Governor Carlson, bank
ers and business men. met In Denver UVU FILLS anresponsible they y
WILL DENT
MY PIANO
to private party and
giro privilege of baring later if
suited and applying teat oa price,
"1 it II nnn m iiasaatili FT
at special price oa eaay ajoajtaiyor
quarterly terms. If interested writ
m at once, addreai M lIXNOw core
ox ten, wcsTcm Rswa.
to formulate a comprehensive plan for
bettering marketing conditions for --57 cmslivestock. nenaycureca-- y . ITTLE
A tent at Otis, in which 200 men, uona n
them forwomen and children sought shelter
from rain was blow down by the wind PAPCK UNION,SetSummer Comfort causing a panic. W. F. Boyle saved SaUUIILSalAiXDOSllAUltwo children from Injury or death by iinilae mutt boar Signaturela swinging tent pole and was himself
knocked unconscious. He suffered
DENVER GETS "DRY" MEETING.
Atlantic City, N. J. The Antl Saloon
League of America decided to hold Its
1916 meeting In Denver.
Among the many speeches before
the league was one by GovernorGeorge A. Carlson of Colorado and
others by Governor Patterson or Ten-
nessee, Dan Morgan Smith and for-
mer Congressman Richmond P. Hob-so- n
of Alabama, who urged that the
is wonderfully enhanced when rest and lunch hour unite in a dish of deep gash in the head. An unideutl
fied woman also waa Injured.
Joseph Wessels, aged 78 years, died DAIST FLT Klim gffi;at Fort Collins following an extended 4, atwa.tr.illness. Many people In northern '111.
Colorado knew him as the "vlllaee iota oil!re--"6" tor national prohibition be
newed in the next Congress.blacksmith." !, natajlllaratari sill aaft sail at
AScfcil Anibt Fufarte
be dissolved In wtta pufcFwDsstlss i'In tha kwal trsalnnaii ft n iaji'r Ok
ach as leaeorrbota and bieaisj'Man, Mdowha ot Paxtm are rstj a J
prompt iHf lYDaaawnaaTaaii t --aaaM
tajare-artkls- .Unable to release his hold on a high l JUt Olera aHasat
oanaa.mi.iattiXfcCilraTtt
power wire he grasped to prevent
falling forty feet from the top of an7 There's a mighty satisfying flavour about these thin wafery bits of
zd corn.
electric line pole at Idaho Springs,
First Export of 1915 Wheat.
Galveston, Tex.-W- hat is expected
Jo be the first cargo of 1913 wheat to
exported from any American port
was loaded on board the British
steamship Malta. She took approxi-
mately 216,000 bushels.
.vt: Henry Peterson, 13, ot 714 South wkkb toUowa Ita aaa.Thls ta Voa-la- m
aad heallna; petoora. ?
tí...
t iraar. II
Grant streot, miraculously escaped
death when 11,000 volts charged his La,.J& to M-vf-L too. on a hot dav. for they're ready to eat right from ooay. only when the seething cur
rent nurned away his fingers was the(;Vt pr fetch, crisp, clean. Not a hand touches Post Toasties in gmaodsd Faitlne In CaiTaMnaapoidri wl wman, which prora Hs a
orlfy. Woaatn who have v "
rtajsljsay It k Mwrk
noy s body freed. Man Cuta Throat With Raxor. uoio. nm, Laaa. t i(UlUrar, e : dold.ininy-tnre- e persons, six of themk. aw. at. laiiaMaaarialiaUZaaraiopaaaad tall arlo Uatuenver. rnomas Kennedy, thirty,a patient at St. Joseph's hospital.tornen, were arrested In Sundav
"Jn, I1" on throe clubs and twe commiuoa suiciae by cnttlnsr hta
